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NEWS BRIEFS 
Publications 
Affirmative Action Register for Effective Equal Opportunity Recruitment. Monthly newsletter containing notices of professional and 
managerial positions, distributed free of charge to universities, colleges and other candidate sources. Estimated readership of over 
250,000 potentially appropriate minority and female individuals. Affirmative Action, Inc., 10 So. Brentwood Blvd., St. Louis, Mo. 
63105. Ad rates $80/column inch. Individual early subscription available to candidates for $15/year; $1.50/issue. 
Bibliography on Women: with special emphasis on their roles in science and society by,Audrey B. Davis. List of books and articles and 
additional reference sources. Science History Publications, 156 Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y. 10010. $3.00 
Chicago Women's Directory/Guia Para las Mujeres de Chicago. Women's survival guide to Chicago, including information for women 
outside of the local area. Essays in English and Spanish plus 550 descriptive listings of resources. lnforwomen, P.O. 1727, Chicago, 
Ill. 60690. $2.30 
From Convict to Citizen : Programs for the l-1-bman Offender. Report aimed at groups and organizations interested in the woman 
offender. Contains ideas for programs and activities, plus information on how to obtain funding. Available from District of Columbia 
Commission on the Status of Women, Rm. 204-District Bldg., 14th and E Sts., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20004. Free. 
Japanese £16men. One-page semiannual newsletter published in Tokyo. Women's Suffrage Hall, 21-11, 2-Chome, Yoyogi, Shibuya-Ku, 
Tokyo, JAPAN. Free (your publication welcome in return). 
Sexism and Racism: Feminist Perspectives. Special Spring 1974 issue of Civil Rights Digest. Addresses interrelationships of sexism and 
racism from the perspectives of Chicana, Puerto Rican, Native American, black, Asian, and white feminists. U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rights, Office of Information and Publications, Washington, D.C. 20425. Free. 
Sexism in Education. Winter 1973 issue of Social Studies Journal , developed and written by members of the Committee for Social 
Justice for Women of the National Council for the Social Studies. Includes specific techniques that may be used to remedy sexism 
in educational institutions. Send check with order to: Dr. Donald C. LaDue, 251 Ritter Hall, Temple University, Philadelphia, Pa. 
19122. $1.50 for single issues, $1.25 each for ten or more. 
Women: A Symposium. Large section of the Spring 1974 issue of Journal of Communication . Nine reports on role, image and 
message. Journal of Communication, P.O. Box 13358, Philadelphia, Pa. 19101. $3.00. 
Women in Apprenticeship-Why Not? Final report of Women in Wisconsin Apprenticeships research and demonstration project. 
Office of Research and Development, Manpower Administration, U.S. Dept. of Labor, Washington, D.C. 20213. Free. 
The Woman's Bible by Elizabeth Cady Stanton and the Revising Committee. Reprint of work originally issued in 1895 and 1897 . 
The Women's Bible, Third Floor, 4759 15th Ave., N.E., Seattle, Wash. 98105. $5.90 plus 50¢ postage for single copies. Bulk rates 
and library discounts available. 
Women's Centers: Where are They? List of women's centers on campuses and linked to college communities. The Project on the 
Status and Education of Women, of the Association of American Colleges, 1818 R St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20009. Free. 
Women and Fellowships by Judith Nies. Report No. 1 of the Women's Equity Action League's Education and Legal Defense Fund. 
General and specific information on fellqwships available to women, and how to apply for them. WEAL Education and Legal Defense 
Fund, 795 National Press, Washington, D.C. 20004. $1.00. 
Media 
Making It, by Lucy Ann Kerry. Eleven-minute, 16mm B & W film about a woman rebuilding her life after a divorce. Blue Ridge 
Films, 9003 Glenbrook Rd., Fairfax, Va. 22030. Rental $15 plus $2 handling; purchase $90. 
Women's Film Co-op Catalog. Lists and descriptions of films and videotapes, articles on how to make a film festival, advice on how 
to become a filmmaker, a directory of women working in film collectives, and a bibliography of resources. Women's Film Co-op, 200 
Main St ., Northampton, Mass. 01060. 
Women in Focus by Jeanne Betancourt. Reviews and catalogues for over 70 nonsexist films. Emphasizes the works of women film-
makers. Each review lists price, distributor, a description and a critique of the film, and suggested audience. For librarians, community 
organizer~. educators . Kathryn R. Toerner, Pflaum/Standard, 38 W. 5 St., Dayton, 0 . 45402. 
~ 
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AVAILABLE FROM THE FEMINIST PRESS 
Two publications of special interest to feminist educators and students are now available from The Feminist Press. 
Cases and Materials on Women and the Law by Marjorie Fine Knowles, associate professor of law at University of Alabama. A collection of 
12 key cases and relevant statutes to be used in conjunction with Leo Kanowitz' Women and the Law: the Unfinished Revolution, the 88 
pages of unbound material also include a "Note on Supreme Court Standards of Review" and an Appendix on Executive Orders 11375 and 
11478 . $2.50 plus 50¢ postage. 
Why Would A Girl Go Into Medicine? Medical Education in the United States: A Guide for Women by Margaret A. Campbell , M.D. A survey 
of discrimination against women in U.S. medical schools, written to inform and encourage women medical students of the past, present and 
future, and to promote radical change in medical education and in the care of patients. $3.50 plus 5ot postage .• 
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Conferences 
California Women in Higher Education Second Annual Conference. San Jose Hyatt House. November 16-17. For more information: 
Fauneil J. Rinn, Associate Dean, School of Social Sciences, San Jose SU, San Jose, Calif. 95192. 
Conference 74: An Amazon Expedition. Lesbian festival/conference open to all women. Boston area. October 11-14. For more 
information: Box 2000 c/o GCN, 22 Bromfield St., Boston, Mass. 02108. 
Women's Studies Council of Southern Methodist University Conference on Women's Studies. SMU campus. October 18-19. For 
more information: Jodie Manes, Sociology Dept., SMU, Dallas, Tex. 75275. 
Women's Studies: Renaissance or Revolution. Among topics for discussion: ideology and curriculum development, funding, students' 
role. U of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. November 8-9. For more information: Else Greene, Women's Studies Program, 109 Logan 
Hall, U of Penn, Philadelphia, Penn. 19174. 
Resources and Projects 
Biography of Elisabeth Freeman. Now being researched and written. Send any information about Freeman: Margaret R. Johnston, 
P.O. Box 1082, Binghamton, N.Y. 13902. 
Further analysis of female sexuality being done by author of Sexual Honesty by Women for Women. Those willing to complete 
questionnaire, write: Shere Hite, Feminist Sexuality Project, NOW, 47 E. 19 St., New York, N.Y. 10003. 
Librairie "des femmes". Women's bookstore in Paris. One of the subJects of a fem·inist collective (see Editions des femmes, page 2, 
for another). 68 rue des Saints-Peres, Paris 7, FRANCE. 
Montclair Journal of Social Sciences and Humanities plans special issue devoted to women for Spring 1975. Send manuscripts: 
Claire Healey, English Dept., Montclair SC, Upper Montclair, N.J. 07043. 
Olivia Records. New non-profit women's recording company. First record now available. Box 1784, Main City Sta., Washington, 
D.C. 20013. 
Women and Madness in Literature. Forthcoming collection of essays edited by Claudia D. Johnson and Susan Koppelman Cornillon. 
Contributors may want to explore madness as Despair, Choice, Fear, Death, God, Sanctuary or Greatness, from a feminist perspective. 
Preferably under 25 pages, and following MLA manual of style. Submit work with stamped self-addressed envelope: C. Johnson, 
Drawer AL. Morgan-Hall, U of Alabama, University, Ala. 35486. Deadline June 1975. 
Jobs 
Visiting Professor, Philosophy of Sport. For Spring 1975. To teach one survey and one advanced topics course each semester, and to 
assist students with research. Send curriculum vita: Harold J. Vanderzwagg, Curry Hicks Bldg., U. of Mass., Amherst, Mass. 01002. 
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Affirmative Action. To work on coordinating and implementing a total affirmative action plan for 
university and its 72 units. Salary mid-twenties and up. Send application: Dr. Virginia L. Radley, Chairperson, Search Committee, 
Office of the Provost for Undergraduate Education, S.U.N.Y., Central Admn., 99 Washington Ave., Albany, N.Y. 12210. 
Deputy Commissioner-Operations. To plan, direct, coordinate, and evaluate activities of five divisions of the Dept. of Education. 
Qualifications: Ph.D. or equivalent in educational administration, minimum of 10 years of high level management experience in 
large school system. Salary $29,000. Send resume: David A. Bergsven, Personnel Director, Dept. of Ed., Capitol Square Bldg., 
St. Paul, Minn. 55101. 
Associate Director of Campus Programming. Responsible for seeing needs and interests of women are met in out-of-class programs for 
students. Must have M.A. or M.S. degree and experience in programming for women. Send resume: Robert L. Virgil, Vice Chancellor, 
Washington U., St. Louis, Mo. 63130. 
Two openings in Criminal Justice Dept. Assistant Professor, instructional specialization in fields of personnel administration, super-
vision, organization, and management in criminal justice; Appt. to teach undergraduate and graduate courses in Forensic Science and 
criminal justice. Ph.D. required. Apply: William B. Melnicoe, Chairman, Dept. of Criminal Justice, California SU, 6000 J St., 
Sacramento, Calif. 95819. 
Director of Personnel. Responsible for recruiting, interviewing, testing, and checking all applicants for non-academic positions. B.A. 
preferred in Bus. Admn., M.B.A. highly desirable. Minimum five years experience in personnel administration. Apply: Div. of Business and 
Finance, Personnel Dept., U. of Nebraska, Box 688, Omaha, Neb. 68101. 
Superintendent of Schools for small Connecticut town. Responsible for five elementary schools, one middle school, one high school. 
Contact: Sandra Donaldson, Columbia Av., Willimantic, Ct. 06226. 
Two openings in Recreation and Parks Dept. Assistant Professor, Recreation Resources management or environmental communica-
tions; Instructor, Information Retrieval Systems, Computer Utilization and Research Designs; Ph.D. required. Send application: 
J. R. Needy, Chairman, Dept. of Recreation and Parks Adm., California S.U., 6000 J St., Sacramento, Calif. 95819. 
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